
DIES AS RESULT OF A FALL

Blind EtpTH!f!T Finallj Enomnibi to It-jur- ifi

EooeiTfl in Court Hon.

HEtT TO TALK OVER SUNDAY SCHOOL

tad tirfrlaral atetlea tttoeoveTa
Co..e f rol.oate. as R.lt (

Cattle TEatla reea
Swrctaaaa.

fFrom a "'af Cwrreeponderit
LINCOLN. Fb. lit (Special .) Cbar1s

H. Walt. who received Injun by falling
from the serond story of th court boua
rtmbr 1. dld at 1 o'clock thla morning.
Wait ii blind and wss leaving tb court

miss when be fell. It tu not known
whether b attempted to tak bin own life
or fell accidentally. Hr baa ben confined
te bla borne ateoe tbat time. He waa
formerly a Burlington engineer and at th
time of bin dath was a member of th
Knights of Pythias lodge. He lesves a wife
and daughter.

Talk Owe iaiBr
The executive commit te of the Nebraaka

State Pun flay School association met on
Wednesday evening at the hnmr of Frof.
W. R. Jackson In t,'nivcrslty Tlace and
tranaarted considerable business of inter-
est to the Pnndsy school work of tbe mat

An Invitation tii received from th
Sunday acbool workera of Vnlveralty Place
to bold the next atate convention In the
new Methodist cburcb of that place, and
thla Invitation arai heartily accepted. Tb
date aet for thla annual convection are
June IJ-2-

A committee la now preparing year. meetings may be called by
a program of exceptional Interest to Bun-da- y

acbool
Steps were aken to put a primary

worker in tbe field for three months, be-
ginning April 1, and longer If the people
sustain thla new effort. Tbe collecting of
tatistlca waa put in charge of Rev. U E.

Humphrey of Olltner, who may be
by tboae desiring the necessary

blanka.
Prof. H. M. Steldley, tbe new field oecre-tar- y.

gave an interesting report of what
had bean accomplished in tbe field In tbe
four months be has been at work. His
work was cordially endorsed and plana laid
for covering aa much territory as possible
during tbe "convention season" in tbe
spring mentha.

Tbe state of th treaaury waa found ta
be excellent, and If tbe finances
In aa good condition through the year
several new movements will follow.

Dr. Frank K. Wallace of Omaha and
Mies Gertrude Tan Koatrand, alao of
Omaha, war married Wednesday at the
residence of Prof. Charles Fordyee in
University Place.

Pfilaom la Creea avrcaam.
During tbe paat few years tbe Nebraska

experimental nation has Investigated the
loaa of cattle from eating green sorghum
and Kafir corn. The prediction af the vet-
erinarian tbat a chemical posion would be
found haa been fully verified. While tbe
work waa In progress, two English in-

vestigators discovered that pruaaic acid
can b obtained from the Egyptian great
millet. A little later and entirely Inde-
pendently, tbe Nebraska investigators dis-

covered that prusElc add can be obtained
from our common aorgbum and Kafir corn.

Tbe posion la always present in at
least minute traces., but becomes dan-gero- na

only when tbe plant la by
dry weather at certain stages of Its growth
Sunlight oach as prevails in tbe arid and

eml-ar- ld parts of tbe country causes tbe
development, of tbe . .poison In excess.
When tbe symptoms of poison do do4 ap-

pear so violently aa to make medical treat-
ment out of tbe question, drenching tbs
animal with a solution of com syrup or
with sweet milk ia suggested.

Thoroughly cured Kafir corn that ftsd
been especially deadly before harvesting
was fed to aa animal without prodaclng
any rymptoma of poisoning.

Haree Sale at lark.
TORK, Neb., Feb. 19. (Special.) While

Tork county has the reputation of being one
of tbe best agricultural and stock counties
tn tbe west, its reputation tor raiaing fine
draft, coach and fast horses Is known to
nearly every horse buyer In the west. By
reason of this the city of Tork has been
known as a good horse town. The farm

rs of thla county rave received thousands
of dollars from them. Believing that Tork
could be made one af tbe best horse mar-

kets In the state, a horse company was
organised here, and at Ha first sale It sold
thirty-to- ur bead of fin drivers and raediiim
draft horses. Before the aala the horses
were paraded oa the principal streets, mak-
ing a finer abow of good horses than any
cirrus ever brought here. Drivers were
quickly bid ta at I1KI .and medium draft
horses sold for an average of $151. The
proceeds of the sale brought to the farm-
ers of this county over $S.5O0. The next

ale will be held here February 28, when
larger and better line of horses will be

altered tor sale.

Arrteeats la falra.
ASHLAND. Neb.. Feb. 19. ( Special. ) A

aeries of accidents at A. B. Miller's farm,
west of Aahland, resulted tn a broken leg
for L. R. Vandeman Tuesday night. Tal-xua-

Miller, the young son of A. B. Miller,
waa riding home on his pony at a swift
gallop when the antmal shied from tbe
road an? leaped a fence. The ahppery

of the ground cauaed tbe animal to
tall, breaking tta back and throwing Miller
off. Tbe boy's father heard of the accident
and secured the services of Mr. Vandeman
te convey the pony to his barn to shelter
It from the sold. Ia attempt ing to reach
the elelgh Vindrman'a feet allpped, throw-
ing him down and breaking hia leg above
tbe ankle. The broken bone was set, and
Ma. Vaalemaa will recover. The Miller boy
waa not seriously injured, but the pony
waa so badly hurt that it had te be killed.

stilt ataad with Aa.

ArBl'RN. Neb.. Feb. 19 (Special.)
While digging a grave yesterday morning
at Howe, five miles south af here, William

THE ESQUIMO

The Esq ui m 6 cats bl ubber.
The lumbermen eat pork.
These people are constantly
exposed to cold and physical
strain. Experience has taught
them that fatty foods give
varmth and nourishment

For those who have cold
and. thin bodies, or are threat-
ened with consumption or any
wasting disease, there is no fat
in so digestible and palatable a
form as Scott's Emulsion.
Physicians prescribe it

W.-- sssa r a atom a ay. V m Ua.
fCOTT B kW'(, hwl aaaaw Saw Task

Cooney wrack tbe right hand of Chart
Kerrr wt'b a ax. tbe Tolsfle pstslng f- -
tlrely tbrtugb tbe band and lo o the
handle of tb ahovel b was aa.ng. tl"
tbe rain lt-e- n the secrnd and tblrd
fingers heir war to tbe wrtsr. and minting
the knuckle of tb third infer. Tb cut-tl-

rn entirely accidental.

LONG PINE PAN SHOOTS SELF

DtIi ea Pat ml Haas I"rev last

Hlaaaett.

lINO FIVE. Neb.. Teh. !. Fierlal
After driving bla wife and J DAVID CITT. Keb.. Feb. (Special

atepeon from the room with a revolver i tbe fart tbat the mercury
Fred R. Inrnlls today turned tbe weapon
on htmsrtf and Inflicted a probably fatal
wound In tbe bead. Tbe family waa at
dinner when the tragedy happened.

la tbe official watchmaker for the
Elkborn and baa long been in business
here. An uncontrollable appetite for drink,
whlcb baa ruined bl health, waa tbe cauae
of tbe deed Th bullet baa not been lo-

cated. Inealls baa expressed regret that
b did not kill btmeelf instantly. Ingalla
la well connected. Hit father. J. F Ingalla
of Alnsworth. Is a prominent Mason.

Iaearparate Grata Coawaaay.
KEARNET. Neb.. Feb. 1 (Special Tele-

gram.) Articles of Incorporation were fled
in tbe office of tbe county clerk this
ernoon for the Farmers' Grain and Live
Block company. The capital stock of the
company is 100.000, divided into 10,000
chares of $10 each, whlcb are nonasseesa-bl- e.

The business shall be conducted by a
board of nine directors, three to be

each year and to serve three years.
The annual meeting la to be held in Kear-
ney on the first Monday in January of eacb

program Special

people.

continue

arrested

con-
dition

tbe president or a majority of tbe board
of directors, or twenty-fiv- e stockholders.
At all meetings each member may cast
one vote fur each share of stock In hia
name on the books of the company.
Tbe officers will consist of a presi-
dent, rice president, secretary and treae-ur- er

to be elected by the board of dlrect-tor- a

from their own number, except tbe
treasurer, wbom tbey shall elect from
among other stockholders.

Ileee'tver far Brakes Bask.
VERDIGRIS. Neb.. Feb. 1 (Special

Telegram.) H. A. Cheney, president of the
Security bank of CrolgMon. has been
named by Justice Silas A. Holcomb aa re-

ceiver of the Bank or Verdigris, after a
fruitless effort on the part of the owner ta
furnish a suitable bond to guarantee its
liquidation by himself. Tbe Bank of Ver-
digris waa closed last month by the state
banking board and has been In charge of
State Bank Examiner Whlttemore. Tbe
nominal aaaeta of the bank are given at
S2&.779.X?; liabilities. 22.71.47. exclusive
of capital. It is understood that a consid-

erable portion of tbe aaaeta consist of
notes not bankable paper and doubtful of
collection.

Haad Hssglei la Cora Bkeller.
KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. 18. (Special Tele-

gram. ) Albert Gravley, living twelve milea
north of the city, met with an accident
Wednesday morning. He was working with
a corn shelter when his right hand waa
caught in the machinery and badly man
gled. He came to thla city to have the in-

jury dressed, when It waa found necessary
to have all the fingers on the hand ampu-

tated, the operation taking plaoe today.

1 iiar a Fiaaer la Cora Shelter.
LOVP CITT, Neb.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

Harry de la alette of Hasard had two
fingers of his left hand smashed yesterday
In a cornsheller while .assisting la shelling
corn at tbe farm of Albert Snyder. He
came to Loup City and Dr. Jones amputated
the whole of the index and to the second
Joint of the second finger.

Treat Cstks for Hatrberr.
SOUTH BEND. Neb.. "eb. 19. (Special.)
W. J. O'Brien, superintendent of tbe state

fish hatcheries near South Bend, received
large consignments of trout eggs this week
from Bayfield, Wis., Manchester, la., and
Leadvllle, Colo. Thla makes over BOO, 000

trout egga now tn process of incubation at
the hatcheries.

Lat af Jarr Ca
NEBRASKA CITT, Neb., Feb. 19. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) In the district .court to-
day a Jury awarded a verdict for defend-
ant la the ease of Dunbar againat Benner.
The Jurors were then discharged tor the
term by Judge Jeaaen.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fwlr Tatar aad Tsasrrsw la
aad lawa, aad Caa-tlaa- ed

Wsraer,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 19 Forecast :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Friday;
warmer in east portion; Saturday fair.

For Iowa Fair and warmer Friday; fair
Saturday.

For Illinois Warmer Friday, except rain
or snow in extreme south portion; Satur-
day partly cloudy, probably rain in aouth
portion; variable wlnda.

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair Friday
and Saturday.

For Mlaaourl Fair in north, probably
rain or anow in south portion; warmer;
Saturday fair in north, probtbly rain in
central and south portions.

Fcr Montana Fair Friday; colder in
routhwrst portion; Saturday fair.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer Fri-
day; Saturday fair.

Laral BeesrC
OFFICE or THE .VEATHER EVREiV,

OMAHA. IVb. 1 OffH'ial record of -

perature ard precipitation compared with
l be corresponding day iI tne lust threeyears:

jsse mm
Maximum temperature ... i S X Zl
iilr.lmum temperature .. s in lu 1

Uetu temperature IX 2 U M
Vrecipluuion T .uu .0u .Uu

Record of temiiertture and precipitation
at Omaha fur this ouy since March 1,
1JHC.

Nurrnul temperature 21
Deficiency lor 6

Tuu--l es.oras aim-- klarch 1
Normal .rec.pitet.on 08 inchIencifncj' lor 0y t Inch
1'reclpUa.Uou aiuce hi arch 1 .nl Indies
lietifn nry tince March 1 i tncl.

for enr. eriod. 1MI... inches side
lMihctency tor cor. period, .ninth

Materia trass Malleus at 7 r. at.
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i CROWDS AT LILLIE TRIAL
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BETTER PROGRESS THAU EXPECTED

Cashier af Baak Telia of tlitt af
befraaaat la tbe Baak aa the

Iay Prrrlaat ta tbe
Marker.

Telegram.!
Notwithstanding
has registered from ten to twenty below
tbe xero mark this week the attendance
at the Llllle murder trial was exceptionally
large. Yesterday a large number spec-
tators were preeent from different pans
of Butler county and some from other roun-tie- s.

Greater progress mude In tbe ex-

amining of witnesses than had been ex-

pected and from present Indications tbe
case will be submitted to the jury murh
aooner than at first anticipated.

.;
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.

.
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I. A- -
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T
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When court convened this morning there
was a larg crowd In attendance The

of witness Mrs. Clara
Warren was resumed. The

elicited the fact that tbe pepper
witness discovered was In little heaps ot
bunches. The first pepper she found was
on the lower step or the stairway, and
tbe match he found was lying near the
table in the sewing room.

"When I found the match." she said. '1
picked It up and said to Mrs. Llllle. I
have found a match, is it like yours? She
did not anewer. It was a match with a
brown head."

Tbe further elicited
nothing more.

On ct exeminaltnt witness said:
"Just before this trial was commenced
Mr. Hill, father of Mrs. Lillie, and Sam
Llllle came to see me shout my evidence,
and Mr. Hill aaid to me that one wanted
to be very careful about what thry testif-

ied to in this case, as It might make them
trouble."

"At the time I carried the letter to tbe
broker Mrs. Llllle requested me to say
nothing about It to cny one.

Amos Smith waa tbe next witness. He
was not called at the preliminary hear-
ing. Hia testimony corroborated the evi-

dence of L. C. Ren as to the examination
by them and Mr. Flnley of tbe bullet hole in
the lace curtain, glass and screen, and
the finding of the bullet in Mr. Roy'a
barn, 800 feet east of tbe Lillie residence.

Witness identified the bullet he found
in the barn. It is a thirty-tw- o caliber and.
It Is claimed, ia of the same caliber aa
the bullet found in Mr. Lillle's brain. Wit-

ness said the diatance from the ground to
the eaves of the barn la eight feet eight
Inches, and to the comb of the roof is
fourteen feet, and the bullet was found
two feet from the top of the ground.

Baak Caabler TeettBea.
Elmer Williams, cashier of the City Na-

tional bank, and who s a member of the
coroner's jury, was the first wltneaa this
afternoon. He waa not called at the pre-

liminary hearing. He said in part: "I was
in the Lillie residence about 9 o'clock on
tbe morning of the murder. I had a con-

versation with Mrs. Llllle. I asked her
if there was any way In which 1 could
assist her and she said, 'Nothing, unless it
would be money, you know my money
was all stolen.' Bhe appeared to be very
much oomposed for the circumstances.
Mrs. Llllle showed myself and Mr. Down-

ing the different doors about the house
and different places, that we might look
to see If anything had been disturbed. I
was at the Lillie residence twice with the
coroner's Jury."

Witness described the bedroom its con-

tents, the bullet hole and powder burn on
the curtain, glass snd screen, as has been
fully dot.e by other witnesses. Witness
alao identified the curtain, glass and screen
now in evidence.

"I saw Mra. Lillie on October 2T. ehortly
before 4 o'clock In the afternoon. She
came in the bank and paid a note of S50.

I owed her an account of 118. She applied
that on the note and paid the balance in
cash. She took the money out of her
purse. 1 did not see her hsve sny other
money with her. I cannot state positively
aa to the time abe waa in the bank, only
it was very near closing time, which la 4

o'clock. After Mrs. Lillie paid the note
she told me about the bloodhounds having
been poisoned and the boles in the fence,
and I told her If it was me I would be
uneasy, for the reason that something else
besides the hounds was making tbe holes
in the fence. She said she waa uneasy."

On on witness said: "Mrs.
Lillie was not weeping thst day, and bo

faa as I could tell she had not been. She
was perfectly calm. The note that Mra.
Lillie paid waa not due."

William F. Downing waa the next wit-nes- s.

He waa not called at tbe preliminary
hearing. He aaid la part:

Ft ads. Piece af Sbae Heel.

"I was at the Lillie home on the day of
the murder, between 9 and 10 o'clock. Mr.
Bellinger went with me. I was in , the
bedroom. Mrs. Llllle showed us around the
bouse and showed us the position of Mr.
Lillie in the bed. There waa a pillow on
the bed. There waa a little blood and a
small lock of hair on the pillow. The
pillow waa Indented the same aa If a per-

son's head had lain on it. The spot or
blood was to the eaet of the indenture
on the pillow. I asked Mrs. Lillie how
It happened, and she aaid abe waa awsk-ene- d

and saw a robber standing, pointing
a revolver at her, and abe rolled off the
bed and the shot went through the window.
Mra. Lillie was standing just about the
middle of the bed lengthmiae, poeaibly a
little to the north of the middle. Src
did not aay just where tbe man stood.
1 asked Mrs. Lillie wVere tut money waa
that was stolen, and abe opened the bureau
drawer and ahowed ua just where It was
taken from. The draaer did not appear to
be disarranged. Mrs. Warren picked up
off the floor tbe tap of a shoe heel and
gave it to me. 1 gave it to the sheriff."

John F. Zeillnger waa not called at the
preliminary hearing. He corroborated tbe
testimony ot Witness Downing, and in ad-

dition aaid:
' Mrs. Liilie ahowed where the man stood

a hen she ssw him pointing s gun st her.
She said he stood north ot the stovepipe
and near the foot of the bed on the west

Night Policeman Taddiken testified sub
stantially the same as at the preliminary
hearing, and ta addition aaid: "1 asked
Mra. LJllie if anything had been takea from
the house, and ahc aaid sbe did not know.
She went to the dresser and opened the
drawer and arid there had beia 300 taken.
Ehe looked at Mr. Lillle's pants and aaid:
'Hia mcney is gone, too.' Wbea abe opened
the drawer abe picked np aa eld revolva;- -

and said: 'Tbe gun ia here. I went to the
telephone and railed the sheriff and doc
tor."

Tbe shoe heel heretofore spoken was
identified snd introduced tn evidence. It Is
the tap of tbe beel of s shoe at medium
aise. and from Us aiie and appoarance ia
of a woman's shoe.

Dast la Kesaal.
C. W. Derby was the next witness. Ha

was am railed st tbe preliminary hearing
He aaid, in part:

"I was at the Lillie home on tbe day of
tLs murder Myself sail tbe sheriff mad
aa investigation of tbe bouse. I examined
tbe kitchen door from tbs outside, and tr
aide.

Witness hers cofVuborsted the evideiioc ot

Mrs. Warren aa to the dirt and
the keyhole through the door.
he said:

"I noticed tbe bed where Mr. Llliie lay.
There was a pillow ea the west side of the
bed. There was an Impression In tbe pil-

low like a man's bead would make, and
there was a blood spot on the east side of
this Impression as large as your hand."

Witness here gave a description of tbe.
hole and powder burns on the run sin.
glsss and screen as testified to by other
witnesses. Continuing, be said:

"I have had experienre in firearms and
tbelr use." Witness examined tbe bullet
taken from Mr. Lillle's brain and tbe one
taken from Mr. Roy's barn and said:

"They are revolvers. I was
assisted by L. C. Ren. Dr. Sprsgue and
Willis Wewtover. We used three different
makea of revolvers of different
length barrels, abort and long cartridges,
rim and renter fire and tests made at dif-

ferent distances. 1 kept a memorandum of
the results."

When court adjourned thia witness was
still on the stand.

lrlelatnra lett rhrks City.
NEBRASKA CITT. Neb.. Feb. 19 (Spe-

cial Telegram. ) Three committees of tbe
legislature were in the rlty today looking
over the State Institute for tbe Blind.

HOUSE DOES GOOD DAY'S WORK

Larce Xsaser af Bills Arte Two a.
A Kaon a Tbeia He-las-; alaed

Pallrr Law,

PIERRE. S. D.. Feb. 19. (Special Tele-
gram ) The house ' started with another
morning session today and when it ad-

journed this evening It was to 10 o'clock
tomorrow.

Most of the day was put in on third
reading and discussions, only four new
bills being presented, they being by Nel-

son, providing the manner of fixing elec-
tion precincts by county commissioners;
by Allen, granting to clr-u- tt courts powers
to change names of places and persons;
by Falmer, repealing the 13.000.000 limita-
tion on the state assessment board and
allowing them to raise to 1100,000.000 It
necessary to secure equitable equalizations;
by May, to provide uniform system of
guides and rrossbesda In mining posts.

Tbe house passed house bills to repeal
acta which prevent married women from
acting as executors and administrators of
estates; limiting to fifteen a day the killing
of came birds by sny one hunter; to re
imburse Oliver Glbbs, the World's fair
commissioner; requiring road commission-
ers to be freeholders; changing the law'
which fixed the Jurisdiction ot county courts
on population basis; providing appropria-
tion to pay Judgment against the state
held by Emma Kemmer; prohibiting the
filing of surreys msde by other than
licensed surveyors, and fixing compensation
of State Board of Agriculture.

While the house did not present to the
galleries the prepared set speeches which
the senate did, there was a lot of snappy
discussion and several parliamentary tan-
gles over the boundary commission bill
and thet fixing the salaries of the State
Board of Agriculture, both of which were
opposed by Brown of Sanborn, who takes
the part ot watchdog of the treasury, hia
opposition being based on the Increase ot
appropriations in both caees. The boundary
commission bill was supported by the mem-

bers from the southern part of the state
who know tbe vagariea of the boundary
line, while those from farther north could
not see the benefit to be derived, unlcse
the boundary when once fixed should be
guaranteed against a change by tbe next
rise in the river, and requeet another
commission to fix that point. Or vote the
bill was' lost, but an i attempt to cinch
thia failed and t)e hlH-l- a up tor

and special 'order Saturday. Oh
the agricultural bill being put to a vote
it failed for lack of 1 constitutional ma.
Jorlty, over twenty members being absent,
and a call of the house was ordered, after
which the bill was untangled from Its
snarls and passed by a good vote.

The senate passed the bill fixing fees
tor filing articles of incorporations, re-

peal of provisions which attempted to
compel the purchase of state supplies
within the state, and then took up the
valued policy insurance bill as a special
order at S o'clock, on which a number of
members were ready with set speeches.
Moody leading for the bill with the state-
ment that such firms as Armour aV Co. paid
less than 1 per cent for insurance and the
people of this state were called upon to
pay 7 per cent, and denounced that aa rob-
bery. Dillon spoke tor the bill. McDougal,
Northrup and Lewson opposed the measure,
and in closing his remarka there was a
personal passage between Lawaon and
Moody, in which charges were made and
counter charges flew rapidly for a time, but
the hill passed by S7 to 19.

Kevaras Her flsibssi,
SIOUX FALLS, S. D.. Feb. 19. (Special.)

Much to tbe surpriae of those who have in
terested themselves in tbe fortunes of John

and snd
Davenport. Ia., widow, she has returned to
Sioux Falls from Davenport and taken up
her residence with her huaband. Tbe cou-

ple were married as the result of a news-
paper advertisement, and the new Mrs.
Ryan departed from her former Iowa home
within a few hours sfier the marriage cere-
mony was performed. was said sbe toor
with her about SMK) which had been given
to her by her husband to clear off the In-

debtedness from some of her Iowa prop-
erty. This waa about the holidaya. seek
or ten days a Davenport newspaper
printed a purported Interview with
Ryan, in which abe was quoted as saying
sbe never Intended returning to ber Sioux
Falls husband. Mra. Ryan now denounces

having made such a statement.

HA Y'S

iaccsaf.

uCiLAM) BECOMES SEA OF ICE

Much Xtanhition Fo'lcvi Etorm is Em

beiTM Bottoms, Indiana.

VMY PEOPLE ARE LIVIN5 IN TENTS

Cold Weather ' ta Mast Sertliraa af

ksse af Wave la Frwka.
Vly Iirakea.

i VINCENNES. lnd.. Feb.. IP High water.
which has turned to Ice and the bitter
cold has brought intense destitution and
murh suffering in scores of homes In the
Embcrras bottoms south of here. Thou-
sands of acres of land whlrh last week
were under water are now covered with
Ice and many homes sre enilrrly sur-
rounded by It.

The Wabash river continues to rise and
add to the destitution In the desolated
district. The farmers are fighting with
hunger and cold. Those who hare not
enoved out of the lowlands are preparing
to do so on short notice. In some rases
people are living in tenta. whlh "ey hive
pitched on tbe side of a hill or on top of
tbe levee.

I'ntil today the Ice has si: been thick
enough to bear the welgct of a fcrson
and for the past three Javs i. 'ns been
impossible for many to leave Pcors
of families ere living In tbe aecor.C stories,
the lower floors being filled with ice.

It impossible to send relief Into a
portion of the district, ai tbe roads sre
blocked by wster and ice.

Weatbrr la Grswlsa Tsraer,
CHICAGO, Feb. 19 The cold which has

prevailed for several days decreased today
to such an extent as to warrant the belief
that tbe backbone of tbe wave Is broken.

Temperatures ranging from 10 to IB
above brought relief to thousands of suf-
ferers from the extreme westbr and ltfe
in the city resumed much of its usual tenor.

Threatening weather, with ocrasional
light snow flurries, is tbe offirial forecast.
The warmer weather general ih:iiihout
this section.

CLEVELAND. Feb. 19 Tbe temperature
dropped to 6 degrees below early today,
while in many cases It was 6 to 9 below. A

twenty-five-mi- le gale last night, combined
with the extremely low temperature, caused
much suffering. Tbe railroads continue to
be hampered by tbe weather conditions

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 19. Iowa weather
Is moderating rapidly and a light snow
commenced early this morning. The mini-
mum was 2 degrees above sero last nigbt.

KANSAS CITT, Feb. 19. It was wanner
this morning. The westher bureau re-

ported i degrees above xero, which was 12

degrees winner than yesterday.
NEW TORK. Feb. 19 The cold wave

which followed the snow storm of the first
part of this week brought the coldest
weather this city has experienced in four
years. At 9 o'clock the weather bureau
reported that Ita thermometer registered
I degrees above xero, tbe lowest since 1 8f 9.

LOCISVILLE, Ky.. Feb. 19 The Ohio
river continues to rise steadily. sudden
thsw, accompanied by rain with the pres-
ent high stage of water, would precipitate
a flood.

Jettrt Maa Freen te Death.
JOLIET, 111.. Feb. 19 The dead body of

an unidentified man was found on the Pat-
terson road below Jollet today. He had
frozen to death during tbe night, standing
upright, leaning against a barbed wire
fence.

Ice gorges In the drainage canal are
causing damage below Jollet. Ice la piled
high and the adjacent land te overflowing.

-- ' Okie River still Rialaas.
CINCINNATI. Feb. 19. After remaining

stationary from S to 10. the Ohio river at
Cincinnati again began to rise this morning
and at 6 tonight registered 49.9. a rise of
three-tent- of s foot in eight hours.

With the weather moderating throughout
the Ohio valley and snow predicted for to-

morrow, it expected the river will go
slightly above the danger line of fifty feet, i

after which it will recede, aa the tribu-
taries above have practically run out and
tbe Ohio river is falling at all points from
Pittsburg down. No trouble anticipated
in the upper Ohio valley, but the situation
is more serious from Evansvllle to Cairo.

The thermometer haa risen 15 degrees
here since 6 thia morning and the Weatber
bureau predicts a further rise In the tem-

perature tomorrow.

A Mrleas Mistake.
To the average man it seems childish to

doctor a cold, and unleas it becomes par-

ticularly annoying to him little or no atten-
tion is given it. Often a cold contracted In
the winter la allowed to run until the open-

ing of spring. This is a grave mistake, as
even though the warm weatber may bring
relief, the system is thereby weakened and
rendered susceptible to disease. A cold
should never be neglected, whether It be a
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berlaln's Cough Remedy, costing but a small
amount, will bring speedy relief and all
dangerous consequences will he avoided.

HYMENEAL

Oat aiek-Hlaalr- y.

AVOCA. la., Feb. 19 .(Special.) Teeter-da- y

morning at 9 o'clock, in Ft, Mary's
church, occurred the marriage of John

of Neola. Ia., and Miss Mar-
gery Beatrioe, daughter of Mr. and Mra.
J. J. Hipaley of this city. Rev. Father Han- -

Mra. i sen officiating. Mies Hlpsley waa born and
crew to womanhood in Avoca, and
tiers friends by acquaintances. Mr.
diek is one of K cola's well-know- n and

the Interview as s take, and. denies ever highly resierted young Their liame
after April 1 will be Madison, Neb.
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lias for Thirty Years been Recognized by the Medical

Profession &s tn Invaluable Remedy in Briht'i Dis-

ease, Albuminuria of Pregnancy, Renal Calculi. Gout,
Rheumatism and all Diseases Dependent upon a
Uric Acid Diathesis. Time adds to the Voluminous
Testimony of Leading Clinical Observers.

"THE MOST VALUABLE MINERAL WATER IN USE."
Dr. Gnsmi M. Himmond.rA'nr Tort, frcfrsscr cf Ihsrasnvf the

Mxnd and Xmtous System m the Aw Ycrk nsi-Grae- te Almiifmi School ami

BUFFALO LlTiCIAVMlTR
of the greatest service tn lacreainr the quantity of urine sod la tLIMIT-

S ATI NO the ALBUMEN. In certain case of JVlancRolia, accompanied bv
excessive elimination of URATES and ITRIC ACID, It U often the only
remedy necessary. In GOUT and Rt1EUflATI5n it is hiphJv brrtefictal. I

SSrSE L7UFFAL0 LlTTIIA ViOTR Z?:X;2?bltmi'
"ESPECIALLY Buffalo LrniiAYinTn or VIRCINIA."

Samuel O. L. Potter, A. M., M. D M. R. C P.. London, rrpfrsxer
efthe Vti.-Vi- and Practxce ofMedicine tn the Coiirf of f'Mvnrtans and Sir.
perms, San Francisco, in Iiis handbook of FHARMACY. MATERIA MEPICA
and THERAFErTICS, a text-boo- k In tnanv of the leading medical college
of the country, under the bead of AUHJTONURIA, pape too. 7th edition. In

der the bead of "CHRONIC BRIOfTTS DISEASE." pace 601. same edition.
In the citation of remedies, be sys: "Mineral Water, especially the
OUFIALO HA Vl&l Hi of Virginia, which has many advocates- .-

"A VERITABLE ANTIDOTE."
Dr. Wm. H. Drummond, Professor of Mcdxcal Jurisf ftisnrf's

VnivrrHtx. Montreal, Canada: ln the Acute and Chronic Nephritis
BRIQMT'5 DISEASE of Oouty and Rheumatic Origin, as well as In the

VZZlru" BUFFALO LmtlAVATTR Veritable
ANTIDOTE, and I know of NO OTHER NATURAL AGENT POSSESSING
THIS LnPORTANT QUALITY."

"NO REMEDY SO ABSOLUTELY SPECIFIC."
Geo. Halsted Boyland, A. M., M. D., of Paris, Doctor ef Medicine of

the Faculty of Paris, ssvr: "There is no remedy so absolutely specific in all
forms of ALBUMINURIA and BRIOHTS DISEASE, whether acute or

Err; duffmo unaA wat-ee-
,

nancy where Albumin is found in tbe urine as late ns the last week before nt,

if this Water and a milk diet are prescribed, the Albumin disappears
rapidly from the urtne and the patient has a positive guaranty against
Puerperal Convulsions. Vscd as a substitnte for ordinarr wster dorine tbe
period of Gestation, It will be found Invaluable as a preventive of Puer-
peral Convulsions and other disturbance incident to this condition. It is also
an undoubted tonic to both mother and child, allaying at the same time
Nausea and Vomiting."

is for sale bv Grocers and Druggists
BUTR-L- O IJTIsIA VATER penerallv

Testionl which defy all imputation cr questions sent to any address.

PROPRIETOR BUFFALO LITHIA SPRINCS. VIRCINIA.
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ALL FOR

A trip to New Orleans and return The Mardi
Gras Sunshine and Flowers A 111 nth'B recre-
ation.

Tickets on sale Feb. 17th to 22nd long limits
and stopovers allowed.

Particulars anfl Mardi Orae booklet at
Illinois Central Ticket Office, 14 Farnam
street, Omaha,

W. H. BRILL, D. P. A.

Smooth
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1

t. Louis
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50

The Burlington's St. limits
Flyer leaving Omaha 5:10 p. in.,
lands tou, without a fciople

change, in the magnifi.ent
Union Station in St. Louis.

The deeping cars are the
modern kind the berths just a
little wider, the toilet rooms a
little roomier than the old kind.

The dining car nerviee will
pleawe you. The furnishings
are dainty, the vianux well
cooked and served right, and
the prices moderate.

Good trains for Kanaaa City
Joaejih D.tf a. m. and lu.au p. m.

aad 6l.

TICKETS, 1502 Farnam St.

J. B. Reynolds,

Citf Ticket Agent.

Telephone 250.
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